
Mr. and Mrs. Will Massengill, of

Greenwood, Miss., are visiting relatives

fJov York Life Insurance Co,
. . .... ..1 !.- - .iir,,,! si -

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Chas. Dietzel and Norbon Bourne
AGENTS

in the city.
Mr. and Mis. T. W. Ownby, of Mar-

tin, enjoyed Jhe White Way Carnival in
Union City.

... Mrs. Nannie Beck is a visitor w ith her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Scates, in Green-

wood, Miss.

Mr. Pitts Dobbins, of New York City,
is in the city visiting the home of Mrs.
Ella Cathey.

Monday, May 26

Local and Personal Berry forks for wedding presents at
Dietzel's.

Flowers, plumes, trimmings and dra-

peries the most beautiful at Mrs. Arnn's
millinery store.

Mrs. Allio Roper is the guest of her
son, Dalton.

Mrs. Dr. McMichael is visiting her sis
Mrs. Raymond White and children

have returned to McKenzie after a visitter in Gteason.

Miss Ott Glover, of Bethel, was a vis

itor here Friday.

MSA,

ate Geo. P. Hurt, of Martin, was inthe

We inaugurate Our Semi-Annu- al CLEARANCE SALE of
Ladies and Misses TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS.

We have them grouped in two lots and two prices:
Lot One Choice of all suits from $20, $22.50, $25, and $30,

all at one price of $14.98.
Lot Two Choice of all $15, $16.50 and $18.50 suits, all at

one price of $9.85. . .

Cost and profit entirely ignored in this sale. Every suit we
offer is this season's best style.

Every suit we offer is all wool and with silk or satin lining.
Every suit in sale cost us more than you are asked to pay.
In addition to our Suit Sale, we offer all one-piec- e silk, linen,

and longerie dresses at a discount of 1 0 per cent from former

selling prices.
- We have a complete range of colors and sizes, both in suits
and dresses. :

You are invited to call early as choice suits will go first.

Morgari-Verhin- e Co.

city Wednesday. ,

Headquarters for millinery at Mrs
Aran's. v

to relatives here.

Misses Jones and Robey, of Harris,
are the house guests of Miss Ethel Rus-

sell on Pierce street.

Mrs. Dick Massengill and daughters,
of Chaffee,' Mo., are visiting relatives
here and at Shoffner.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Gardner, of

MfiTtin, were week-en- d gnfts of Mr.

BREAD aDAHNKE'S CREAM
a&ark for imitators.

Mrs. Ellis Jack-Ro- is a visitor in Pa- - in
ducali this week. and Mrs. L. B. Isbell.

Merely Glen Edwards was at home Sunday Miss Maude Moffatt, of Troy, was a
You Do Not

"Boy Shoes"
from Fulton, Ky. ,4 visitor in the city this week at the home

of Mrs. Cordie Garth. -- ' '

Miss Beatrice Tune is visiting relatives

in Troy this week. - Bon Air Coal, best and cheapest, at
Union City Ice & Coal Co.Elder aud Mrs. Trice left Tuesday for

You can buy a good red cypress farm
gate, ready-mad- e, for $3,00 at the Un

a visit to Nashville.

Lawn mowers, best made, at Nailling
Keiser Hardware Co.

ion City Lumber Co.

Mrs. Clara Edwards aud granddaughMrs. Arnn's millinery styles are al
ter, Miss Ruth Parks, are en route home
from Los Angles, Cal.

ways the best as well as the latest.

. Mrs. Will Cloys, of Memphis, is vis'

iting relatives here. Miss Jessie Wh Resell, who has been
A

Friends of Mrs. John Rhoads will be attending Ward's School, Nashville, ar-

rived home Wednesday.
Dr. Glosson and Mrs. Maude Curlin

sorry to hear of her illness. .
' '

Mr. Evans Jackson has returned from

a business trip to Tiptonville.
visited the family of Mr. Herman Own- -

by at McKenzie Sunday.
A large, crowd attended children's

Miss Nona Freeman was called to herservices at Antioch Saturday.

Concrete Work.
The gravel, tho sand and the forms

are all here and the workmen are actu-

ally at work on the new system pf con-

crete walks in Union City. The first

assignment is on North First street, be-

ginning at the residence of Mr. Briggs.
The street force is engaged in tearing
up the old walks. With the first pav-

ing to bo done will be included concrete

home in Huntingdon Friday on account
of the illness of her brother.Mr. Chas. Ward was here from Green

Mrl Otho Beck is at home from a
field Sunday to see homefolks.

Powder pencils at Dietzel's. commercial tour of the South and Cuba

when you come to this store.
You are made as comfortable as

can be in this commodious, well

aired and cheerful store.
You receive courteous treatment,
no matter how trifling your pur-
chase.

Fitting your feet as they should
be is an important item of our
service.

Your wants, whether presented
in person, by phone or by mes-

senger, are alwaya carefully con-

served. ;

Lastly, we have the "JOHN
KELLY" shoes for the ladies.

"Nettleton" and "Just Wright"
shoes for the men.

"Red Goose" School Shoes for

the children.

Made-to-Measu- re

CLOTHES 'v
Hats, Shirts, TIss, etc., etc.

Give us a call.

Always'glad to show you,
whether you buy or not

Lawn mowers prices to suit you, at for the Canvas Raincoat Co.
Naillmg-keisc- r Hardware Co.

Dr. Jake Park, of Nashville, is spend
Mr. Henry Link, of Denver, is here ing a few weeks with his parents, Mr.

this week looking for a location. and Mrs. Mose Park, at Crystal.
K. Kimberlin, of Memphis, was a TsTelephone Union City Ico & Coal Co.

walks at the Deering building on First
street and around the corner at Godwin

Bros, store on Washington street.

When the work is in full swing the
walks will materialize very rapidly, and
in a few short months there will be a

great change in our streets. Union City
is now dressed up in her White Way

business visitor her Wednesday. 1 !when you want coal right now..
1 r toxtDiutrOld hats made new at Gem Pressing

Club all next week.
It. C. Zink, the Hatter.

Mrs. Dr. Cartwright and niece, of

Ripley.Tenn., are the guests of Mrs. J.
B. McKinney on Mathew street.

f

1

( 4

and expects to be better groomed when

the walks are nearly done.

City Schools?

The pupils of Mr. E. C. Ownby willMrs. A. C. Moore, of LaCenter, Ky.,
is in the city visiting her mother, Mrs. give two musical recitals at the First

Christian Church on the evenings of

Mrs. Rose Garrigan and Mrs. John

Grey visited in Martin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anglea were visitors in

the country Saturday and Sunday.

Refrigerators? Yes, the Odorless, at
Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

A call for 150 brings the coal wag.tu
Union City Ice b Coal Co.

. Mrs. Lou Bingham, of Denver, Colo.,
is the guest of Mrs. Will Scheurer. '

Mrs. Willie Wright is in the city vis-

iting her aunt, Mrs. F. W. Pardue.

Mrs. Wm. Tanner and baby, of Sikes-to- n,

Mo., are visiting relatives here.

Miss Bessie Meadow has returned from
a visit to Waco and Sherman, Texas.

. IMS -
, L. Aran, and sisters in the city.

Airs. Homer Hays has returned to May 26 and 27. The public is cordially
invited. Admission free. 7-- 2t

Hornbeak after a visit in the city at the
The Metcalfe Laundry.home of her sister, Mrs. Harry Vincent.

W. L. Wallace, of Greenville, Miss., This laundry has undergone another

change in management. Mr. Crawley

Not only have they the most flex-

ible solei in the world, but the

vamps and uppers and everything
about them is made with a know-

ledge of foot requirements that

spells "PERFECTION."
Every model that you could pos-

sibly Deed is included in the

Spring display.

Sett Agency

17, G. Glagott Go.

and his daughter, Mrs. W. W. Pierce,
of Trimble, were guests in the home of has sold his interest to Mr. Metcalfe

who was in the city this week makinW. Burney this week.

Mrs. J. D. Porter and little son, of the deal. Mr. Meader has again taken
Refrigerators and ice boxes at Nail- - j contror as manager as a result of th

hng-keis- er Hardware Co.
change, and the people of Union City

Mrs. Aran has just received a lot of

Nashville, arrived Wednesday and are
visitors in the borne of Judge and Mrs.

W,.H. Swiggart, Mrs. Porter's parents.
' Mr.Will Latimer, of Sumner.Tex., is

who have become very much attached
$3.50- - $5.00to the gentleman, are indeed glad to

hear the announcement. Mr. Meader

beautiful new panamas.

Miss Ethel Henderson, who is teach

ing at Halls, is home for the summer. in the city visiting the home of his
is a practical laundryman and above all

brother, T. J. Latimer. He is here on
one of the most elegant gentlemen inMrs. Ella Cathey has returned home
his line of business.bis way to attend the reunion at Chat

tanooga.
from a visit of three months in St. Louis.

Old hats made new at Gem PressingMrs. Hoffman has returned to Gard Miss Hazel Mays entertained Monday Club all next week.
R. C. Zink, the Hatterner after several days visit to her mother. in honor of ber cousin, Miss Winnie

m G. 35 Round Trip
Union City to Chattanoogo via

N., C. & St. L. Ry., account
Clark, of Troy. It was a delightful af You want CLEAN bread. Then askDrs. Bond, Howard, Quails and Oliver
fair and thoroughly enjoyed by those for DAHNKE'S wrapped in GERM andspent several dayson Reelfoot Lake this
fortunate enough to be present..week.

DUST-PROO- F WRAPPERS.

Death of Mrs. Crews,Curtis Harris was in Jackson this week

attending the M. C. F. I. commence

CIRCUIT COURT.

Oliver Pierce is Given Judgment of

Two Years Incarceration.

The case of the State versus Sherman
A. Adaire and Oliver Tierce was heard
last week, the evidence showing that
Pierce had offered Adaire $35 to burn
a barn in the Eighth Civil District. The

barn belonged to Caleb Cherry jnd
Pierce had offered to buy

'
Cherry's

farm. Tho facts brought out led to the

presumption that Pierce was having the
barn burned in order to induce Cherry

'to sell. The barn was burned, and it
was shown that Adaire received a check

for with the agreement that he was

to receive fS5 altogether. The jury re-

turned a verdict of two years in the

penitentiary for Pierce and not guilty
as to Dyer. Tho jury was as follows:

W. M. Bruce, J. C. Totter, W. I. Gar-

rett, J. W. Yates, Q. VV. Smith, W. II.

White, S. Mabry, A. B. Stanley. C. G.

Thomas, A. J. Stone, Catron Comp-to- n,

Dan Boone.

Confederate Reunion, May 27-2- 9, '13Mrs. Belle Crews, wife of Oscar Crews,EYPTOKment. died at Los Angeles, Cal.. a few weeks
Refrigerators? Yes, the Odorless, at SPECIAL TRAIN will leave Union City at 9.45 a. m.

May 26th, and arrive Chattanooga 6.30 p. m., sameago. The family, well kuown here, lo
Nailling-Keisu- r Hardware Co. LENSES cated recently in California. Mrs. Crews

day. Official Train of Warren McDonald Camp.ERROR. Hefley does not want beef leaves a number of motherless children
and a husband. She was very highly

cattle. He wants young steers and Tickets on sale May 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, limited toheifers. ' .

esteemed as a neighbor and as a Chris June 5, 1913, with privilege of extension to June 25,
1913, upon payment of 50 cents.Miss Mittie Killough was the Sunday tian lady. The friends here extend the

guest of her uncle, Mr. Joyner, near tendcrest sympathy.
Beech. For further particulars call on W. W. Lovelace,

Ticket Agent, Union City, Tenn.Small Fires.
Luther 0. Park, who spent the winter

A residence owned by Ligon andat San Antonio, Texas., arrived home
occupied by the family of Earl Jones,Monday. ' Personal 'Goarsnieewas destroyed by fire Monday evening, ilFMrs. Homer Halo and Mrs. Oscar

Beckham have returned from a visit to
State versus Lute Johnson, charged

with the murder of Eob Cherry August
5. 1912, in the Ninth Civil District of

The home and the contents were in-

sured. Fire also destroyed the Whit-so- n

corn mill in the southern part ofDr. McMichael "rifRidgely. i m m

Misses Ruth and Hazel Coleman leave

soon for Tacoma, Wash., to spend the H. M. OLIVER
.....

Eye Specialist
Twenty-si- x years in regular practice.

Eight years in Union City.

More than Twenty thousand cases on We har been fn boelnens In this town
for some time, and we sre looking to

record books. Ninety per cent of these build up trade ty aiwars advising our
patrons rlffbt.

cases successfully corrected. So when we tell you that we have

Obion County, was called Monday and

a jury empaneled as follows: J. W.

"y'Hi', J C Potter, X. J. T Lesley,

Luke Latimer,' C. G.. Thomas, Ollio

Nichols, Hugh Garrigan, Eli Cloys, Jo.
C. Jenkins, F. D. Hubbs, Roy Jackson,
W. A. Cravens. The evidence from

three witnesses present established the

fact that the killing was not justifiable

altogether, but among the many wit-

nesses examined during Uio hearing it

was shown that Cherry was a bad char-

acter in some respects. Cherry and

We guarantee entire satisfaction in all found the ecseroa remedy and that we
Stand back of it with the manufacturer s
Iron clad guarantee, backed by ourselves
you ean dupend upon It that we (five ourcases undertaken.

the city Tuesday afternoon.
"

The mill

was closed and it was thought that fire

bugs had been at work." The dogs were
used and a'darkey arrested, but after-
wards discharged.

Beware of Ointments' for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
and completely dernnee the whole oynlera when
enlerinir it through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, aa the dnraage
they will do is ten fold to the poind you can pos-
sibly derive from them. Hall s Catnrrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.,
contains no mercury, and is tukea internally,
acting directly uiou the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hali'a Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It is taken
internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by P. J.
Cheney St Co. Testiinoni.il free.

Sold by Iirutrsrists. price. 75c per tattle.
Take BtU's Jramily Pills for constipation.

We grind the glasses we prescribe for advice not In order to sell a few bottles
of medicine to skin sufferers, .but

bottle will coat you nothing. Tou alon
to judge.

Again and arain we have aeen how of
few drops of ttils simple wash applied
to the skin, takes away the itch, in
stsnily. And tbt cures all seem to b
permanent.

D. i). O. Prescription mad by the
D. D. D. Laboratories of C'hlcafo, i

composed of thymol, plyeerlne, oil of
wintergreen and other hexlintr. eoothinr,
cooling' ingredients. And if you are
just crazy with itch, you will feel
soothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed away the moment you appliej
this V. D. X.

We have marts fast friends rt uort
then ona family by recomiriendmi? ttiia
remedy to & ekin nutterer hera and
there and we want you to try it Uu
on our positive to-pa- y suarantee.

your eyes and know that they are scien

Big Ben for early men. Dietzel's.

Accomplished designers and trimmers
at Mrs. Arnn's will make you a beauti-
ful spring hat.

Mrs. Martha Bryan, who has a class

at Hornbeak, has returned home lor
vacation. .''
"

Mr. and Mrs. HolMday motored over
from Woodland Sunday to hear Eider
Williams.
- Mrs. Geo, Joyner Sr., was a visitor
with her niece, Mrs. W. E. Catrwright,
in the city.

sue we know how It will help our
tifically correct. business If v help our patrona.

We keen jn etock and cell, all the wellConsultation and examination free- - of
known )dn remedies. Hut we wilt say

charge. this: If you are Buffering frotti any
kind cf fkin trouble, eczema, psoriasis.At Union City office Thursday, Friday rah r,r tftter, we want you to try a full

and Saturday, weekly. aize tottle of L). u. U. irencripjutn.

Johnson had (ought before, aud it was

reported that Johnson had been severely
punished by Cherry. A verdiet was

reached Wednesday evening, acquitting
Johnson.

And, U it does not do iha work. UiiaAt Trenton Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday, weekly. Oliver's Bed Gross Drug Store, Union City, Tenn.


